
Self Catering  
Weddings At  
Dunston Hall

Email: DunstonWeddings@qhotels.co.uk 
qhotels.co.uk/our-locations/dunston-hall
Dunston Hall, Ipswich Road,  
Norwich, Norfolk, NR14 8PQ

Find us on Facebook @DunstonHallHotel
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To Book Call: 
01508 473880

As we were organising a Hindu Wedding in Norwich, it involved lots of planning 
due to its complexity. We took the option of a self catering wedding At Dunston 
Hall. We found the wedding organising team at Dunston Hall to be very helpful 
and accommodating with all our needs. A special mention has to go to Helen 
Gooch, who was very organised, helpful and prompt with all our queries. On the 
wedding day, the Dunston Hall team had a team of wedding co-ordinators who 
ensured everything went to plan and thereby ensuring that we enjoyed our day.



Self Catering
Wedding Package
From £3,900

Package Includes:
•  Room hire and holding kitchen
•  Event supervisor
•  Tables, chairs and linen
•  Crockery and cutlery*
•  Red carpet on arrival
•  Complimentary car parking
•   Soft and alcoholic drinks  

corkage included**

Our Sunningdale Suite holds up to  
300 guests and our Garden Marquee  
holds up to 300 guests (both suites  
can be used combined). 

All Package items are subject to availability  
and our terms and conditions.

A £1000 damage deposit will be taken, to be refunded after the event 
as long as the room is left as found, without damage or additional 
cleaning over and above what is standard.
Garden areas will be available for photography on your arrival. Access 
to areas of the hotel other than the hired event room is prohibited.

* To be set up by your caterers
** Caterers to provide all drinks and glassware
***  Caterers to be pre approved, with documentation, by the hotel prior to 

confirmation. Caterers must have a site visit to see the holding kitchen.
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